
THEY DID IT. | 
What? Cured among others the 
following. They write: 

849 Central Ave, Cincinnati, O., } 
January 4th, 1d, 

Attiophioros Pilla have cured me of liver 
cotupissnt and dyspepsla, I gave ten of 
the Pills to a friend who ia troubled with 
indigestion and be has improved wons 

riully. F. H. RowExamy, 

16 Rosette © New Haven, CL, } 
February oth, ls, § 

Athlophores Pills worked wonders in my 
case of dyspepsda, Exxa L. Cranz, 

Ath-lo-pho-ros Pills are small and 
pleasant to take, yet wonderfully 
effective. Invaluable for kidney 
and liver complaints, dyspepsia, in. 
digestion, constipation, headache, 
ete. They'll take away that tired 
feeling giving new life and strength, 

A@Send 6 cents for the beautiful colored plo. 
tare, “ Moorish Maiden,” 

THEATHLOPHORGS CO. 112 Wall St. N.Y 

The Weekly Press, 
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])ccuex 8 GUN STORF 

» 

GUNS, REVOLVERS 

Ete, Ex 

A good stock of new guns just receiv. 

ed at Deschiner’s Great Central 

Gun Works, Bellefonte, sach 

Double B, IL. 8 

B IL 

Single Rifles, B. L. from $2.57 to $12. 

Single B. L. Shot Gans from 84 to $0, 

fs 

Gunes, Donble 0 

tifle and Shot Guan, 

Guns for the Farmer, the 
Sporting Man, and the Oc- 

casional Hunter. 
mam) ancien 

-V.E-R.Y C-H E-A-P. 

ho i— 

CALL AT THE GREAT CENTRAL 

GUN WORKS, BELLEFONTE, 

  

AMMUNITION | 

NYE AS A HIGH CRITIC, 

| Ho Takes a Hack at J, Owen O'Connor's | 
Queer * Hamlet" How 

Crush the Press Was 

O'Connor's Conception 

Analyzed - A 
Histrionie Art Generally. 

Ought Not to Talk Back. 

HE past woek has wit. | 
neasexd the closing 

of that 

Shakespoearian 

Attempt to | 

Mme 
o Hamlet” | 

an 
Thwarted 

of 

An 

debut 

morist and emotional 
ass, Mr. James Owen 
O'Connor, at the Star 

Theater. During his 

extraordinary en- 

gagement he has 

us Hamlet, 
ins and Bhyloeck, 

Othello and Riche- 

I think I like his 
Hamlet best, and yet 

it is a pleasure LO see 

i n any t hing 

wherein he kills him- 

en 

54 sil 

Ene by by the 

made actresses, 

a place for himself and 

» great soap galaxy, Mr 

in the hands 
then 

saraged 

t, and 
{ow Yorl i 

Noy York | 
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npor school 

y A : } VO k he was i gnds of th 

sy serenely of his 

i 

& man who 

t wee 

they spoke quit 

it i 
boast 

irtesios I askex 

nd, and he said 
y IK ee t ran ie, Dut ran 

y Was 

S85 He was {+ 3 

i tickets Inte 

far, far away 
passionate tones, and 

Fox could be found 
| thought was still in 

{| back and sid the box 

| was in Europe. He said me 
him inside. “Well, but 

| sido!” 1 asked, « 
I fancied, 

{ Its iyre 

i “Walk in," said he, taking in two doliars 

i and giving back fifty cents in change to a 

| man with a dead oat in his overcoat pocket 
I went back, and springing lightly over 

| the iron railing while the gatekeeper was 
thinking over his glorious past, 1 went all 
round over the thester looking for Mr. Fox 
found him haggling over the price of 

some vegetables which he was selling at the 

stage door and which had been contributed 

admirers and old subscribers to Mr 
O'Connor at a previous performance 

| When Mr. Fox got through with that I 
| presented to him my card, which is as good 
| apiece of job work in colors as was ever 

| dorie west of the Missouri river and to 

which I frequently point with pride. 
Mr. Fox said that be was sorry, but that 

Mr. O'Connor had instructed him to extend 
| no courtesies to the press whatever. The 
| press, he claimed, had said something do- 
rogatory to Mr. O'Connor as a tragedian, and 
while personaily would be tickled to 
death to give me two divans and a folding 

bed near the large fiddle, he must do as Mr. 

and 
and 

ng red 
in oven look 

nversed with him in low, 

i him where Mr 
He did not know, but 

Europe. 1 went 

office that Mr. Fox 
5 I would find 

how will I get in 
agerly, for 1 could already, 

hear the orchestra begin to twang 

ask 

| 

| a 
| 1 

i 
| by 
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he 

  
TRYING TO EXTER THRE THEATER. 

O'Connor had bid-or bade him, 1 forget 
which: and so, keeping back his tears with 
great difficulty, he sent me back to the box 
seo, and although 1 was already admitted 

6 goneral way, 1 went to the box office 
il purchased aseat. I believe now that 

hr. Fox thought he had virtually excluded 
me from the house when he told me I would 
have to pay in onder to get in, 

I bought a seat in the parquet and went 
in. The suditnos was not large ond there 
were not over a dozen ladies present,   

Few Cursory Remarks on | 
Audience 

groat | 

hu- | 

  

  

Pretty soon the orchestra began to ooze in | 

the stage. 
It was called 
Hrose 0 
un usher to 

an 
roturned with the 

through a little opening under 
Then the overture was given 
“Egmont.” The curtain now 
scene in Denmark had asked 

take a note to Mr. O'Connor 
boy had 

ol 

requesting 

audience, but the 

statement that O'Conn Wis busy rehoars 

And removing a siirred egg ing his solilog 

from his halid 
10 promise an audi. 

ence to any one 
do to 

get enough himse 

So the play wi 

first act takes 
stone 

armed with long-has 

guard, 
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A Jadivious Negro, 

Old Uncle Mose had never been inthe 
theater, but having stuck up bills for a the. 
atrical troupe and bavi wl a com- 
plimentary ticket fo the ga yy, he oon. 
cluded to attend the performance. He went 
dressed up in his Sunday attire. He had 
not been in the theater more than half au 

hour when he en 4d shaking his head. 

FO 

_ 
“Don't you like the performance, old 

man!" asked the surprised doorkeeper. 
“ No, sah, I don't like dem purformances 

no way ye kin fix it" 
“Why, what's ths matter?” 
“Nuffin’' much, ‘ceptin’ a wooman on de 

platform got to talkin’ 'bout family 'fairs 
wid de husband ob anudder ‘oman, an’l 
didn't perpose to stay. My olé marster in 
Virginny got shot pln ter pieces for doing 
dat berry foolishness, Dar's allers trouble 
whar dat kind of foolishness is goin’ on, 
an’ I'se a judishus nigger, 1is.  Tdon’t want 
tor bo shot in de Jeg by mistake, or be 
brunged up as a witness in de case when it 
strikes de courts." Nifiings, 

Why They Moved. 

A little Harlem boy, whose impectinions 
parents are always moving from one house 
to another, was asked by the Bunday-school 

teacher: 
“Why did the lsraclites move out of 

Egypt!” 
“ Because they couldn't pay their rent, 1 

suppose,” was Sag reply. 

Somewhat Conservative. 

Old Lady "in drugstore, to boy)-—Kin you 
recommend this linfmont as bein’ the best 
In the market, boy? 

Boy (dubiously) Well, 1 wuddent go fer 
to recommend it too high, ma'am, on three 
dollars a woek.— Tvd-Bits, 

{| of ground, 

| situate near Tussevvill 

  

NOT MUCH. 

No 1, Vol 11, of Collier's Once A Week, publish 

od October M0, promises to be sn literary marvel 

Amelie Rives commences i “Ow 

H, Hider Haggard 

utitled “My ¥ 

weird story, 

Bones Island Legineg a 

thrilling serial, « willow Laborer 

bids fane 

“Hy Bras. Yi 
nA 1 it and J 

Dion Bouceleanit continues rating 1rish 

American novel, Bill Kye will tu 

at his best; Edgar Faw lien Hawthorne 

coutribulie special paper and opens farion Harl 

“Woman's tn A World vn rinks t as ¢ thea. 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castors, 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 

When she became Misa, she clung to Castors, 

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria, 

CHOICE HOME FOR SALE. 

A dwelling with about 15 acres 

- BCTER Are clear 

A , is offered at pri- 

There are t we ja, elegan 

good timber on the trac, Will, 

a bargain. Apply J. R 
s premises, or 

JACOB DMETZLER, 

Newberry, 1 ’ 
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| tions of Tariff Reform and Reduced Tax-!] 
| ati No one who desires to be well 

of the times oan 
paper, brioging 

he. 

nformed and abreas 
io without this daily 

{ hiro in close touch with tue whole world 

of busine 8, industry, finance, legislation 
aud poities. Washington and Harris 
burg witli be alike great centres of news 

The Od World is on the vergeof a vol | 
cano war and revolution, The PirsBUncH 
amy Post wil! print all the news. 

TERMS 

By mail one year, $8, postage prepaid, 
By agent or carrer, at 1c per week. 
send for sample copy. 

SH, } PO 

PITTSBURGH WEEKLY POST 
EACH WEEK COLUMNS 
READING MATTER, 

wd vd PAGES 

« the largest Demociatic Weekly in the 
Union: and the aim of the publishers is 
to make 1t a welcome, instructive, and 
entertaining visitor at the family fire. 
wi In addition to a choice variety 
literary aod miscellaneous matter, Tux 
Waexry Poser «il! pablish daring the 
venr a number of 8eriar, Tage by the 
Brer Americas axp Formiox NoverLisms, 
In book form each of these meritorions 

works would cost more than a year's sub- 
peription, 

Bret, Harte's latest serial story, “Cris. 
wy.” will commence publication in Tax 
Post early next month. It will ran for 
ahont 10 weeks, and will be immediate. 
iy followed by another either by Rider 
Haggard, or some novelist of equal repn- 
miton, The fiction department of Tuas 
Post wil be one of its most interesting 
snd atiractive features, 

Ihe cattie, prodoes and grain markets 
especially prepared for the weekly edis 
in, will be full and reliable. Tax 
Weekty Posr will be as it always has 
been, a thormgh-going, anflinching and 
seressive Democratic journos] It will 
bear ite part in the gr at bate of Tariff 
Refyim and Tax Redaction, until a glors 
fous trivnmph eros 8 he cause of tie 
people, 

TERMS: 

Sivgle subsoription, postage prepaid, 
one year, $1 25, 

In clubs of five or over, postage pres 
paid, one year, $1 00, 

An extra copy or tis cash equivalent 
for every club of ten subscribers, 
Send for ssmpie copy. Address, 

(HE POST PRINTING & PUBLISH. 
og C0. 523 Wood street, Pitsburgh, 
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GARMAN HOUSE, 

opporite the Court House, 
BELLEFONTE, FA. 

IN*Y 

The Kew Garman House has arisen from its 
| mshes aud is open for the public New building. 

furniture throughout, steams beat, elet 
bells, aud all modern improvements, 
lie, 

[Eve 

{ new 

HOUSE 
LCE fis ER, PA. 

8B. WOODE CALOWNELL, Proprietor, 

| Terms reasonable, wood sample rome 
ou first Boor, 

iH HOUSE. U 
i B W RB Teller, proprietor, Belle 

| fonte, Pa. Special attention given to 
country trade. junel By 

BELLEFONTE, FA 

i KF iH 

EMANUEL BROWN, Proprietor, 
The traveling community will find 

this hotel equal to any in the county in 
every respect, for map and beast, and 

Give it a trial 

NTAIRN HOUBE, 
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10 Rising Spring 

is Penn Cave 
2 Centre Hall 
8% Gregg 

42 Linden Hall 
4% Omk Hall 
52 Lemont 

58 Dale Bummit 
0% Vieasant Gap 

1% Jd Axemann i 
Lu) ? 20 Bellefonte } € 230 
Additional trains leave Lewisburg for Montan 

and J 3 
leave Montandon for Lewisburg at 5.28 
R m and 7 80 pm. 
HAS. E PUGH, 
General Manager 
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1. RR WOOD, 
Gen'l Pas'ger Ag t 

MONTANA 
i VIA THE 

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Mani 
toba Ry. 

A MAGNIFICENT 

Daily Train Service 
“The Montana Express,” 

WILL BE INAUGURATED 

NOVEMBER 

Elegant Dining Cars, 
Drawing Room Sleepers, 

Handsome Day Coaches 
ARD 

FREE Colonist Sleepers 
WITH KITCHEN AND LAVATORY. 

—— —— 

THE ONLY LINE TO THE 

THREE GREAT CITIES OF MONTANA, 

GREAT FALLS, 
HELENA Ax, BUTTE. 
For maps and information apply to your home 

ticket agent, 1 any agent of the company, or 

¥F. 1. WHITNEY, 
Gon'l Pas. and Tht, Agt. 

Si. Paul, Mins. 

10, 1888, 

  

wefince Mr, Frank Herlacher hes 
left town hie hag placed in my bavds his 
father's well known Salve, where it can 
be bad at the former prices, 

J.D Munmay,   

tn QT. ELMO HOTEL, 

| ALLEGHERY BT, BELLEFONTE, PA 
{ Good Bample Rooms on First Floor, 
| WH. Free Buss to and from all trains, of 
| Hoecial rates Lo witnesses and jurors. Sjun 

G. B BRANDON, Prop. 

| { ‘ENTRE HALL HOTEL. 

D.J. MEYER, Prop'r. 
FOR BUMMER BOARDERS AND TRANBIENT 

CUSTOM, 
Good Table, locality, pure 

| mountaiz water, surrounded by finest 
natural scenery in the state. Schools 

| and chuiches convenient, Terms very 
reasonable, 16ang tf 

¢ 317 & 319 Arch Street, Philadelphia. 
Beduced rates to $2.00 per day. The 

traveling pub will sti}! find st Als Ho 
the same liberal provision for their 

It is de in the immediate 
tres of business and places of amuses 
Land different railroad depots, as well 

at nll parts ofthe city, are easily accessible 
by Street Onrs constantly passing ths 

It offers special inducement 
jose visilingibecity for business or 

eRsuUTre 

Your patronage respectfuly solicited 
JOS M. FEGER *Propristor 
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wealed 

AMEROXN HOUSE, 

Corner Second and Market Bia 
& ZERFING FROPRIETORSE, 

LEWISBURG, I’'A 
Sample Rooms on 

Free'Bus to all Trains. 

F 

Good ist floor, 
asg2'ss 

RANK BIBLE. 

= ATTORNEY AT LAW-— 

Bellefonte, Centre Co, Pa. 

building, opposite 
janlots, 

C. M. BOWER, E. L ORVIS, 
JOWER & ORVIS, 

Office in Conrad 
Brockerhoff House. 

( 
ORVIS 

JERVIS, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
: BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Office opposite the Court House, on 24 
floor of Faorst's building. 

H 

D F. FORTNEY, 
153s . Attorney-at- Law, 

Office in old Conard building, Belle 
fonte, 

CE MANT DALE 
/ ATTOBEREY-AT- LAW, 

: : : Bellefonte, Pa. 
Office N. W. corner Diamond, 

ioors from first national bank. 
two 

jan87 

1. L. Bravgien C. P. Hzvme 
QPANGLER & HEWES, 

ATTTORREYR-AT-LAW, 
BEELLEFONTE. CENTRE CO.. PENNA, 

Epecial attention to collections ; practice in als 
the courts; Consulistion in German and English 
  

OHX KLINE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, BELLEFONTE, PA 

Office on second floor of Furst's new 
building north of Court House. Can be 
consulted in English or German. 7m’y84 

MURRAY, D. 

J. Centre Hall, Pa, 

Dealer in DRUGS, populsr Patent Medicines 
Whiskey, Brandy, Wine, and Holland Gin kept 
and sold for medicine! purposes only. Store open 
every day inthe week. may 

CENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PENX'A. 

Recelve Deposits and allow Interest : 
Discount Notes; Buy and Sell Government 

Secarities : 
JAS. A. BEAVER, J. D. SBHUGERT, 

Cashier President, 

S A. LIST, 

' LEWISBURG BOOK RINDERY. 
All kinds of binding, at reasonable rates, New. 

papers, magazines, pamphlets, ete, bound and re 

bound in first clams style. ion 

G W.HOSTERMAN, 
x Dentist, Centre Hall, 
Residence on Main street. Office in 

residence. Will give satisfaction in all 
branches of his profession, Gas, the 
safest opiate knowu administered. 14ap 

R.8. G GUTELIUS. ~ 
J Dentist, Millbeim. Offers his 

professional! services to the public. Hels 
prepared to perform all operations in the 
dental profession. He iz now fully pres 
pared to extract teeth absolutely withou 
pain. my 278 

  

  

Ww GOHEEN, 

AUCTIONEER, 
Isburg, Pa 

Is prepared to ory sales, He has been 
sucoessful in the past and offers his ser. 
vices to the public, tL 
  

RESH SREAD AND YEAST 

«At Moruay's Baxeny, Qentre Hall— 

First class fresh bread and yeast con 
stantly on hand, at most 
prices, Your patronage is solicited, 

COAL! COAL! 
Woodland Coal. 
Buck wheat Coal. 
Pea Corl. 
Chestnut Coal, 

Soft Coal, 
Just received at the Centre Hall Rol. 

ler Mills’ coal yard. ih 

pase. ouput    


